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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIXOR MEHTIO!.

Davis Mils drugs.
Btockert sells carpet na ru"- -

Met beer at Neumayers hotel.
Wollmin, scientific optician. 40 B'way.
The county supervisors wlll.conven Tues- -

The Lady Maccabees will meet Tuesday
afternoon.

Artists' material". C. B. Alexander ft Co..
833 Broadway. Telephone 366.

Fort rent, modern residence, in-

quire at No. 231 Main street.
Knight, and Indies of Security will g"'
dance in Menu" hall February 11.

Missouri oak body wood. $5 50

4am Welch. 23 N. Main street TeU 12.
chapter No. 2S. Order of the-

sis tern Star, will hold memorial services
Thursday evening In Masonic hall.

A marriage license wss Issued J7to Samuel Jensen, aged 31, snd
Anderson. aged 30. both of Pigeon, la.

County Attorney Klllnack returned last
evening from Des Moines, where he hart
been on business before the supreme court.

Have 1800 and services to Invest In the
whole pTpart of a legitimate business In
Council Bluffs. Address A.
Council Bluffs.

A meeting of Spiritualists will be this
eveningTn office of Justice Bryant on
Peart street Madame Russell, a demon-
strating trance medium, will be present.

Clothes catching fire by being placed
too closo to a stove gave the fire

yesterday morning to the resi-
dence a run

of J. Marks t 33 North Seventh
street Telephone linemen working nearby
extinguished the blase before the arrival of
the department

There Will be a musical and literary en-

tertainment at the Fifth Avenue Metho-

dist church Friday, February 14. by the
Orpheus Mandolin club and others of equal

talent, under the auspices of the
Eood Aid society. Everybody Invited.
Admission, 10 and 15 cents.

Mrs. Sarah McKenna. aged 79 years, died
yesterday sfternoon at her home. B Ave-
nue J, of pneumonia, after an Illness of six
days. One son and four daughters survive
her. The funeral will be at 2:30 this after-
noon from Ht Francis Xavler s church and
burial will be In St Joseph s cemetery.

A. B. Jones, charged with beating his
wife, wss released from the city Jail yes-
terday on his own bond, he promising not
to go near their home, where Mrs. Jones
Is still in bed. suffering from the Injuries
said to be received at the hands of her
husband. Jones' hearing In police court
has been continued until February 17.

Former Oovernor C. 8. Thomas arrived
from Denver yesterday. He and Congress-
man Smith will represent James- F. Bums
In the motion for a new trial of the Doyle-Bur- ns

suit Monday before Judge Green In
the district court. Congressman Bm"n IS

expected from Washington today. John N.
Baldwin and C. J. Hughes of Denver will
appear for Doyle.

A blase In the basement of the water
works company's office on Pearl street

afternoon was checked In Its?'esterday A plumber left his furnace on
a wooden bench and during his short ab-

sence the oil flared up and the flame com-
municated to the celling. The blase va
making headway when Foreman Pfelffer

... t..-.- T mntfA rw.mlnir tin through the
floor. Fortunately, a hose was attached to
the hydrant in the tenement and Pfelffer
was able to get the names under control

. In a few minutes..
"Tennessee's Pardner" ts billed to appear

at the Dohany theater tonight It is one of
the good old-tim- e California mining camp
plays, in which the men for the most part

- are rough and unlettered, but full of
chivalry and courage. "Tennessee s Part-
ner" was suggested by Bret Harte s popu-
lar romance and not a little of that writer's
force and charm of composition seems to
hsve been retained for the drama. As a
result, the Interest never lags and every-
one followa the action of the piece with
attention and eagerness until the curtain
finally falls upon the last act. The play
will be staged with careful attention to

' acentp embellishments. ,

. . Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 641 Broadway.

'Waste Par for Load 'of Hay. ".

Oeorge W. Smiley, a farmer living south-
east of the city, wants the Chicago, Rock
Island ft Paclfle Railway company to pay
him 199 tor a wagon and load of hay which

' wire scattered to the four winds in a col-- .

Union a few days ago on the company's
tracks near the paper mills. Smiley claims
hi wagon became stalled while crossing

; the traoks on account of the snow and tee
and that he sent his hoy down the track to
flag an approaching train, hut the engineer
failed to take any notice. The train
crashed into the wagon, smashing it Into
kladllng and scattering the hay all along
the track. The horses were also Injured.

Golf Links for the Oarsmen.
The Council Bluffs Rowing association

will establish golf links on the property
directly north of the clubhouse grounds
at Lake Manawa. It, Is proposed to organise
a golf club as an 'auxiliary to the boat
club. ' The ground Immediately north of the
Rowing association's clubhouse will af
ford an excellent field for golf links and
it is believed with the formation of a local
club this sport will become very popular
In Council Bluffs this itimnor. ,

Harry Haas, secretary of the Rowing
association, Is taking an active part in the
formation of a golf club and a meeting will
he called, to effect the organization.

N. T. Plumbing Co.. telephone JSO.

Plumbing and heating.. Blxby ft Son.

Let's Take a Look
at this matter of aids for ths eye. No
Isn't It sensible to expend even a trifle
more then some ask to get glssies or spec
tacles that will really benefit the ey a
trifle "out of line" rather than to save a
tew cents, receive no benefit, and possibly
Incur the danger of posltlvs injury to that
most precious and delicate organ, ths eye?
think twice then call here.

WATCH REPAIRING,
FINK ENGRAVING.

KERUJffl U. LEFFERT,
38 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Optician. JewtUr. Engraver. Work Isguaranled.
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LEWIS' CUTLER
Funeral Director

IttUOUMMl lO W. C tt0ts rc.lL aruftavr. s M,

FARM LOANS GcKt
Xaaotlated tn Eaatsra Msbraasa,
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BLUFFS.
ONLY TWO MAIN TRACK
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PASSES THE CREAT WESTERN FRANCHISE

City May Reqalre Company to Main
tain Electrle Aro Light at All

Crossings of Streets or
Dallway.

The city council last night psssed under
a suspension of rules the Great Western
railroad right-of-wa- y ordinance. The ordi-
nance was one drafted by City Solicitor
Wadsworth as a substitute for that Intro-
duced by the railroad's attorney, and was
approved by the aldermen at a secret ses-
sion held In the mayor's office before the
council meeting.

The ordinance is in favor of the Mason
City ft Fort Dodge Railroad company,
which will construct the line between Fort
Dodge and this city for the Great Western.
It gives the railroad the privilege to locate
and maintain two main tracks and all the
necessary turnouts, switches and side-
tracks. The original ordinance provided
for two or more main tracks, but as publlo
sentiment was against granting permission
for more than two main tracks at this time
the aldermen decided to restrict the rail-
road to two tracks.

It gives the railroad permission to use
all of that portion of Ninth avenue, south
of the south curb line, from Sixth street
to Eleventh street, for an approach to its
team tracks, on condition that when re-

quired to do so K shall pave this portion
of the street In a like manner as the rest
of the thoroughfare. This grant will eli-

minate a sidewalk on the south side of the
avenue between the streets named.

Under the ordinance the railroad will be
required. If so ordered by the city council.
to maintain electric arc lights at all points
where Us tracks cross railway or street
railway lines. This provision was Inserted
after the ordinance had passed to its sec
ond reading, at the suggestion of Alderman
Boyer. It is said that under the state law
and city ordinances the city had the right
to require the railroad to maintain lights
or nagmen at an crossings.

The ordinance contains the usual provt
slons safeguarding the city from claims
for .damages by reason of the construction
of the tracks.

The city council has still before it the
ordlcance vacating certain streets and ave-
nues In the Interest of the Great Western
and will meet Monday. February 17, to con-
sider it

Alderman Hammer aald the Omaha ft
St. Louts railroad was willing to accept
$250 cash In settlement of the $375, which
it had been awarded under the condemna-
tion proceedings brought by the city to
open Sixteenth avenue. The railroad, he ex-

plained, would not accept a ' Judgment
against the city for the amount, but
wanted the cash. As there are no funds to
pay this sum the city will confess Judg-

ment and arrangements will be made to
dispose of the Judgment at its face value.
Thla, the city solicitor said, could he read-

ily accomplished, as the Judgment would
carry t per oent interest.

INVESTIGATES ODD QUARANTINE

Health Board Learns of Pecnllar
Conditions at Honso of

Richard Carter.

At the meeting of the Board of Health
last night Member Boyer called attention
to what he termed a peculiar condition ex
isting at the home of Richard Carter on
Park avenue. At the time the Revere
house was quarantined O. Chesebolt,' a
boarder there, was removed to the pest-hous- e.

Chesebolt had roomed with a com-

panion at the Carter home. Instead of
quarantining the Carter residence the
health officers simply quarantined Chese
bolt' companion In the one room which he
occupied and permitted all th other room
ers, and boarder to leave.

Member Boyer said that Carter had com
plained at being forced to care for the man
now quarantined In his house, as all of bis
other roomers had left him. Mr. Boyer
asked that the officers be required to make
a full report on the matter to the board at
ita next meeting.

The bill of Dr. W. B. Keller for attend-
ing forty-thre- e smallpox eases, amounting
to $1,032, was recommended for payment to
th county board. This bill Is up to Janu-
ary 1 and represents only half of what ts
now due to Dr. Reller under hi contract
with the city to attend smallpox cases at
$24 a case.

Illustrated lecture by William J. Karner,
traveler and lecturer. Subject, "Among ths
Castle and Abbeys of Great Britain." A

splendid opportunity for our educators,
school teacher, club women, students and
all other Interested In literary and his-

torical studies. Of special interest to school
children. Under the auspices of St. Paul's
Episcopal church. Tuesday evening, Febru-
ary 11. Ticket 25 cents.

na for Valna of Batgags.
A. Weston, travsllng from Chicago to

Portland, Ore., brought suit yesterday In
Justice Bryant's court to recover $68 from
the Chicago ft Northwestern Railway com
pany. This amount, he claims. Is ths vslue
of his baggage for which hs holds checks
and which the railroad company Is unable
to produce.

Wetton allege that after h had checked
hi baggage at the depot In Chicago an-

other man called and claimed It Although
this man wss unsbls to produce the neces-
sary baggage checks, claiming that he had
lost them, the baggage master, Weston al-

leges, turned over Weston's baggage to
him. Weston wss obliged yesterday to
stop over In Council Bluffs snd purchase a
new ouidt.

Misunderstanding Oter Annies.
D. J. Smith, a farmer In the vicinity

of Council Bluffs, and the Ioaa Fruit and
Produce company have had a misunder-
standing over flv barrels of apples, whica
rtsulted yesterday In Smith's bringing suit
In Juatlcs Bryant's court against ths com-

mission firm to recover $11.45, the differ-
ence between what he received for the tip-

ples and the amount he claimed dus him.
Smith contends that he sold the live

barrel direct to the Arm for $4 a barrel,
while ins company claims that the apples
mere left with It by Smith to be sold on
rummlsslon. Smith recovered $S.66 as his
shsre of thevtransactlon and sues for the
balance of the $20.

lit Henry Renews Pupalarlty.
HI Henry's niiottrels. old-tir- fsvorltes

In Council Bluffs, played to two lsrge audi-
ences yesterday at the Dohany opera house.
Mr. Henry was, as u&ual, given a rousing
greeting and he showed that he had lost
none of his cunning with the cornet of
which Instrument he Is an unquestioned
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toaster. Al Gates this year Is one of ths
end men Instead of Interlocutor, as when
here Isst year. His rendition of "The Sons
of Ham" was a pleasing feature of an all- -
around good entertainment George Van
San, who has succeeded Gates as Interlo
cutor, ssng "Where the Cotton Blossoms
Grow" In a manner that elicited a demand
for an encore, to which he graciously ac
ceded. The vaudeville bill was a first class
one. J. A. Probst the humsn songbird, and
ths two brothers Bard, acrobats, are

In their particular ltnes. Billy
Clark, as a monologlst, was as entertaining
as ever, and Corrlgan and Dove, in their
stde-spllttl- specialty, brought down th
bouse. A new feature with the show this
yesr la little Viola Abta, a pretty and
clever child dancer.

MRS. BICK DIES OF HER BURNS

la the Darkness Mistakes Gasoline for
Coal Oil and Explosion

Follows.

Mrs. George Blck, who was terribly
burned while lighting a Are Friday even-
ing, succumbed to her injuries yesterday
morning at 6 o'clock at her home, 1202
South Sixth street, after suffering untold
agony for nine hours.

It has developed that Mrs. Blck In ths
darkness mistook a can of gasoline for eoal
oil and that as soon as sb poured it on the
Ore there was an explosion, which set Or
to her clothing and th building.

Mrs. Blck is survived by her
who is a foreman In the employ f the Illi-
nois Centrsl railroad; two sons and two
daughters. One daughter, Mis Hannah
Blck, is a teacher In the publlo schools.
Mrs. Lewis, the other daughter, lives In
Woodbine, la. One son live in Nebraska
and the other at home.

The funeral will be Monday morning at
i o'clock from St Fraacis Xavier's church.
Rev. Father Smyth will conduct the serv
ices and burial will be In Falrview ceme
tery.

Bandar Services.
This program of muslo will be given In

the Broadway Methodist church tonight:
Prelude "Andante In A",.... Henry Smart

Mrs. .Lena Bims-Byivest-

"Gloria Patrla"
Hymn "Stsnd Up for Jesus' Webb
"Magnificat" Bnence
"Benedicta Anlma Mea" Goold
Hymn "Oh. Calvary" Robinson
Anthem "Tha Lord Is Mv Strenath

Krats
Offertory "Barcoralle" Nevln
Anthem "Thev Shall Mount Uo with

Wings as Eagles" Caleb Simper
Hymn "My Faith Looks Up to Thee"

Palmer
Postlude "Triumphal March" Costa

In St. Paul's Episcopal church there will
be holy communion, at 8 a. m., morning
prayer and sermon at 10:30 and vesper
service at 4.

In the First Baptist church. Rev. Henry
Clark, former pastor of th Creston Bap-

tist church, will eonduct the services, morn-
ing and evening. In the morning his sub-
ject will be, "What Does Jesus SayT" and
tn the evening, "How God Speaks to Man."

In the First Congregational church Rev.
3. W. Nelson of Peoria, 111., will preach,
morning and evening.

"The Power of Sympathy" will be th
subject this morning of Rev. Harvey Hos-

teller's sermon in the Second Presbyterian
church. His theme In the evening will be.
"A Prophet In Poverty." Sunday school
wlll.be at noon. Junior Endeavor society
meeting at 4 and young people' meeting
at 4:45.

Elder F. M. Cooper will preach at 10:30
tn the Latterday Saints' church, and in the
evening at 7:20 Elder James Cattail will
preach. Sunday school wilt he at noon. .

The First Church of Christ, Scientist,
will hat service at 11 a. m. in the Sapp
building. The subject will be, "Soul."
Sunday school will be at the close of
service.

Davis sells glass.

Snyder Has Kinney Arrested.
An information charging Dave Kinney

with assaulting Abraham Bnyder with In
tent to Inflict great bodily injury was filed
yesterday In the superior court and Kin
ney will have a preliminary hearing Mon-
day morning In the event of Snyder's being
able to appear in court. Snyder was con-

fined to hi bed yesterday a a result of
Injuries, said to be received at the hands of
Klnner.
' 8nyder allsges that Kinney assaulted

him with th evident Intent to rob him.
He says( that when he took money out of
his pocket to pay for the overcoat Kinney
struck him several blows over the head
with the heel of a heavy shoe which he
had picked up from the oountcr. His cries
for the police attracted a crowd and pre-

vented Kinney from robbing him, Snyder
rays.

When arrested Kinney said he wss from
Deadwood. 8. D., but yesterday he told the
police he was a native of Polo, 111., and
that during last summer be had worked
for the Burlington road at Creston. He
said he was recently discharged from th
hospital in Creston after being under
treatment for nearly two months.

Davis sell glass.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SOCIETY- -

Alderman C. W. McDonald left yesterday
on a visit to Chicago.

Mrs. Charles Beno entertained Informally
at cards Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. C. R. Tyler entertained at a wbtst
luncheon Monday afternoon.

The Mosart club met Monday afternoon
with Mrs. It. R. Jones of Knepper street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I Poole of Minneapolis
are visiting Mrs. Eva Murray of Willow
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I MeMlllen of Onawa
are visiting Council Bluffs friends over
Sunday.

E. P. Helser, postmsster at Sioux City,
was guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Treynor
yesterday.

Mrs. I. M. Treynor entertained tha
Woman's Whist club at her home Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Drake of North
avenue entertained friends at high five
Thursday night.

Miss Vera Wheeler entertained by a
muKlcal at her home Friday night Eighty
guests attended.

The Tuesday Eucher club was entertained
Tuesday afternoon by Misses Farnsworth
of Eighth street

E. E. Fletcher of Indianapolis wss guest
last week of Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Robinson
cf Willow avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Shubert will enter-
tain at cards Friday night at their home
on South First street.

Mrs. E. L. Duquette of Chicago, for-
merly of this city, is guest of ber sister,
Mrs. Arthur A. Luchow.

Mrs. Eldin H. Lougee has gone to Kan-
sas City, to be guest of Mrs. E. C. Shep-ar- d,

formerly of this city.
Mrs. Psulson entertained the University

club Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Askwlth
will be the hostess this week.

Dr. snd Mrs. J. H. Cleaver have Issued
Invitations for a card party at their home
on First avenue Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Everett will ar-
rive home this morning from the south,
where they have been passing their honey-
moon.

Miss Winnie Sunderland was given a sur- -
party Thursday night by a number of

Rrlseyoung friends. The evening was
playing cards.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mitchell entertained
at dinner Wednesday evening In honor of
the birthday anniversary of their daughter,
Mits Georgia Mitchell.

The Derthlck club will meet tomorrow
night In Royal Arcanum hall. The pro-
gram will he by Mrs. Walter 1. Smith. Mis
Ellis and Miss Mulholland.

Miss Margaret Hit key or this city and
M J. Murphy of Armour were married
Thursday morning In St. Francis Xavier's
Cathollo church by the rector, Ksv. Father

N

Smyth. Mr. and Mrs. Murphy wilt tnske
their home on a fnrm, recently bought by
the groom, near Armour.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Small entertained at
their home nn Washington avenue Friday
evening at high Are. iTlses were won by
M m Flnley and Mr. Bryson of Omaha.
Twenty guests attended.

The Ladles' Musical cluh wss entertained
Monday afternoon by Mies Beeh t her
home on Glen avenue. Miss Beebe wss as-
sisted by Mrs. Ida Wles-Seybe- rt, Mrs. Rob
ert Mums ana Miss urace tteeoe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hathaway entertained
at dinner Thursday evening for their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. N. 8. Hathswsy of
St. Louis, Mr. snd Mrs. E. Hess of Cin-
cinnati and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Carr.

Erie W. Miller, Harry Miller and Robert
Golden, who are students at the Iowa
Agricultural college, left Friday for Ames
to resume their studies after passing the
vacation with their parents In this city.

A number of her young friends gave Miss
Hasel Adams a surprise party Wednesday
evening In honor of her 16th birthday anni-
versary. Prises st cards were won by Miss
Perta Msgerall of Webster City and Miss
Mabel Taylor.

The Atlas club was entertained Thursdsy
afternoon by Mrs. J. H. Beach. Those

were Mrs. F. W. Houghton. Mrs.
Robert Mullls and Mr. O. D., W heeler. Th
club will meet February 20 with Mr. Allen
of Fourth street.

Mr. W. 8. Butler was hostess for th
BucAef club Tuesday afternoon. Prises ml
curds, were won by. Kiss Mabel' Hicks and
Miss Gronewer. The club will be enter
tained this week at the home of Mr.'
Thomas Farnsworth, North Second street

The Ideal club was entertained Tuesday
afternoon by Mrs. Thomas Metcalf. The
regular program on the study of English
history was given. Those taking part were:
Mrs. 8. Farnsworth, Mrs. W, H. Dudley
and Mrs. W. A. Southard and Mr. N. C.
Phillips.

Mrs. Lewis Cutler and Mrs. B. H. Watson
entertained the Oakland Avenue Card club
st the home or the latter Friday evenina.
The rooms were decorated with cut flowers
and palms, the color scheme of pink and
green being attractively carried out In
both the decorations and refreshment
Fifty guests attended.

The literature department of the Council
Bluffs Woman's club met In the club- -
room Thursday afternoon with Mrs. E. C.
Smith as chairman. Greek literature was
the subject Among those assisting were
Mrs. v alter i. emitn, Mrs. rage Morrison
ana miss Muinouana.

The art defartment of the Council Bluffs
Woman's club met Monday evening at the
clubrooms In the Merrlam block. Mrs. E.
C. Smith was chairman. The subject for
the evening was "Spanish Painters." Those
assisting on the program were Mrs. J. P.
Davis, MlRS Dodge and Miss Maude Smith.

' At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
.awAAMi-- . ii v. it. im iniviiiiini ciui wium u& Clljr,

their residence, Miss Anna Schoenlng was
mamea to wimam Ains Wednesday arter-noo- n

by Rev. Huff of the German Lutheran
church or Plumer settlement After a
western weddlns tourney Mr. and Mrs.
Allls will be at home to their friends In the
same neighborhood In which they have
uvea.

A reception and dance were given in the
Grand hotel Thursday night by Mr. and
Mrs. John N. Baldwin and Mrs. J. L.
Stewart, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Stewart and Miss Baldwin. The receiving
party, Mr. ana Mrs. jonn in. uaiawin, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Stewart, Mrs. J. L. Stewart
and Miss Baldwin, occupied a position to
the right of the large ballroom, which was
decorated with numerous lights In fantas-
tic shades of green, red and yellow, while
palms and clusters of American Beauties
were placed throughout the room. In the
ordinary or the hotel, where refreshment
were served, the decorations were Liberty
roses. The centerpiece of the table was a
large mouna or tne Blossoms, with candles
and shades to match adorning either end
of the table. A stringed orchestra, screened
behind palms, played during the evening.
Over 600 guests attended, 800 of whom
were from Omaha, special car service being
proviaeu ior meir use.

FOR SHILOH MONUMENTS

Contract Let for Varlona Memorials
of low Soldiers Dedicatory

. Service en Battledeld.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES. Feb. 8. The Shlloh tnonu

ment commission, which has been tn ses-
sion in this city this week, mad a report
to the governor this morning on the work
which ha been don by th commission th
past year. ' The commission ha had plan
mad for a' state monument to be erected
on the Shlloh battlefield to the memory of
the Iowa soldier who fell In that memor
able battle, and for eleven separata regi
mental monument, or one for each of the
tat organisation engaged there.
The commission hss now let contracts for

all of these monuments. The state monu
ment will be erected under the supervision
of Prof. F. E. Trlebel, who planned th
monument. Th contract price for the
state monument 1 $24,800. The plan had
to bo submitted to the Shlloh National
Park commission and later to the see re
tary of war for approval, aad this ha been
'done. The state monument will be of fine
granite.

The contract wa let thl week for the
construction of the eleven smaller monu-
ments. ' The contract was let to th P. N.
Peterson Granlt company of St. Paul, for
$18,051. The highest bid which wa con-
sidered wss for over $29,000. Th commis-
sion report that the cost of designs and
other Items charged to the commission wa
$365.35; the commissioners expense were
$1,258.47, and there remain of th fund
unexpended $5,524.98.

For Dedicatory Services.
Th commission in its report state that

it "ha long had in mind that it work will
be incomplete without provision for such
dedicatory ceremonies as will reflect honor
upon our state, touch the heart of every
survivor of Shlloh, and make th occasion
memorable a loving tribute to th thou
sands of Iowa soldiers who participated fa
the battle." The commission I la doubt
to th authority to us any of th unsx-
pended fund In paying for dedication serv-
ices and therefore asks a small approprla
tlon for thl purpose. Th report wa sub
mitted to th legislature by Governor Cum
mlns with applause, th recommendations
being referred to a special committee of th
houte.

Senate Passea Trolley Tax Bill.
Tb senats this morning passed th trol-

ley tax bill with th amendment which
was made last evening by th railroad com
mltte. Thl amendment prohibit electric
railroad receiving the benefit of thl act
from watering their stock. In this form
th bill passed 30 to 12. Four other bills
were passed by the senate. Two of them
related to the Des Moines army post plans
and th other two related to collection of
taxes. Th two tax bills were by Hub
bard, on providing that taxes on property
in ths hands of a receiver shall be a tint
lien oa the property and th other that
taxes on buildings as personal taxes ar to
be a lien oa the ground also.

Insnrane Bill Passes Hons.
The house psssed the bill by Dunham

which require that all note given In pay-
ment of policies of Insurance are payable In
the counties In which given. A bill to
change the rules in regard to a cemetery
near Burlington was passed by th bouse
This amends a territorial act

The Jenks bill to give bank and loan and
trust companies the right to act as trus
tees, executors, administrators, receivers
and assignees, was called up by Mr. Jenks.
It wss ready to go to a vote and th vote
had been called when by consent debate
was opened up and Dunham and Lewis ad
vised caution In passing such a radical
measure. In order to give time for further
consideration the bill wa referred to tb
Judiciary committee. '

Kewv Bills PrP-d- .
Senate Bills Crlawold. .t appropriate

$93,100 for the Insane hospital at Inds
pendenc; Young, to require that special
charter cities shall accspt tb asssssmsnt
of ths township assessors; Youag, to re
due th compensation of county treasurers
tn collecting tew and city taxes from to

Springing Spring Toggery
.With the thermometer hovering around the zero mark is too nervy for us.

We are now receiving the swellest line of spring stuff ever opened In Council

Bluffs, but the boxes will go "WAY BACK" even if thev don't set down.

MEANWHILE we will continue to sell our winter goods at "any old price'' to
get them out of the way. Don't fail to call and pick up a "snap."

"IF YOU HAVE THEM FROM US TAEY'RE RIGHT. "

SMITH & BRADLEY,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

V4 per cent; Courtrtgbt, giving farmers'
Institute $100 each. Instead of $50; Hobart,
to create a complete new system of work
ing reads, making the county the unit;
Hopkins, to repeal th law on teaching
muslo la public school.

House Bill Moor, increasing military
appropriation from $50,200 to $60,000 and
allowing $350. Instead of $250 for rent of
armories; Keagey, appropriating $3,000 for
the Resoue Home at Dubuque; Sweeley, In

relation to conditional sales of personal
property; Calderwood, allowing counties of
80,009 population or more to pay as high a
$2,000 to county recorder; Buchanan, re
ducing fee for Itinerant physicians from
$250 to $150 a year; Buchanan, increasing
weight of bushel of mllletseed from fifty-eig- ht

to sixty pounds; Kolthoff, giving pay
to district agricultural societies; Langan of
Clinton, a bill for a barber board and re-

quiring that barber must be licensed;
Teachout, raising compensation of county
supervisor from $3.50 a day to $4; Warren,
revising rule governing industrial schools.

Notice wa given In the bouse that the
vote on the bill abolishing day of grace
would be reconsidered. Both houses ad-

journed until Monday, the bouse until
p. m. and the senate to 10 a. m.

Bapresno Oonrt Decisions.
Th supreme court today rendered the

following decision:
D. H. TSJDOt, appeiiani, sawinBi

National bank of Sioux City; Woodbury
county, Judge Wakefield; affirmed.

C. W. Button et al against Patrick Kelll-h- r.

annellant: Sao county. Judge Elwood;
affirmed. .

Hawkeye Insurance company against it.
P. Huston, appellant; Polk county, Judge
Bishop; reversed. .
Temploman; Can county, Judge Greene;
amrmeo.

J. T. 8. Brown Sons, appellant, against
. .V .1 I I I snnAllant P.IWlll

county, Judge Elwood; reversed as to de
fendant amrmea as 10 puuniiu.

pellant, City of Des Molnea; Polk
county, Judge Holmes; affirmed.

Florence Ooucher against City of Sioux
City, appellant; Woodbury county, Judge
Gaynor; affirmed.

W. A. Smith and 8. Cochran, appellants.
against Thomas; Harrison county, judge
Oliver; affirmed.

Ellen Burllson against nuuim urunewn.ii
et al, appellants; Jackson county. Judge
House; amrmea. ........ ... ...twar m.iwj ...l. l- -
against Frederick Starbard, appellant;
BlackhawK county, juae ii; ihhh.

J. 8. Bockus against Henry La wbaugh,
nrwiiTit! authria county. Judge Gamble:

affirmed. -

Pay Dear for Qnall.
Two Lima oounty young men, Frank and

Henry Schulti, were arrested in Iowa county
for violation of th gam law of th
stat. la that they wer found with quail
in their possession which they had just
killed. They wer prosecuted by the state
gam warden and wer fined $160.

Dead at Soldiers' Hone.
James L. Heaton, aged 68, died at the

Slat Soldier' home, where he had been
but a few week. He went to the home
from Marlon county In order to receive
treatment at the hospital as he was 111 from
what proved to be an enlargement of the
liver. He was a member of Company A,
Thirty-thir- d Iowa Infantry, and enlisted
at Knoxvlll in 1862. He leave a son
at Marysvlll, Marion county; a con, Charles
Heaton, in Jefferson county, Nebraska, and
a daughter, Mr. Amanda Smith of Omaha.

' Form Corn Carnival Ctrenlt.
A peculiar association was formed at a

meeting held in Oskaloosa this week, being
tn association for a corn carnival circuit.
The cities represented wer Oskaloosa, Ma
son City, Peoria and others, chiefly along
the line of th Iowa Central. The cities
that leagued together have been having
corn carnival and found that their date
often conflict so that they find It hard to
secure proper exhibit. They will have a
circuit and arrange for attraction for their
carnival In th fall. All th cities repre
ented promise at this time that th next

carnival will be perfectly clean and re
spectable. Fort Dodge, Burlington and
om other cltie will join tb associa

tion.
Fonnd Dean with Throat Cat.

1. H. Moor of Luther, la., committed
ulcld In the Goidstoa hotel In thl city

lest night. He wa found by th police
on the street in a stats of Intoxication and
they Induced him to go to the hotel.
Nothing I known of th man and he 1 up- -
posed to hav nothing aad to be Without
property. Thl moralag he was found dead
In his room with hi throat cut with a
rasor. i

Host ltoeoa-al- s Osteopaths.
The But Board of Health wa directed

in an order by Judge Holme of th district
court tssned todsy to Issue a certificate to
practice osteopathy to C. L. Parsons, a stu
dent of Still collage of this city. The board
had refused to Issue a certificate to Parson
and another oa tb ground that the college
a as not maintaining a course of study up to
th requirements of the board. The court
decided that th college wa shown to hav
com up to tb requirements.

Fnrclam Companies Begin Bait.
Foreign Insurance companies doing bus-

iness in Iowa today began proceedings to
Influence the leglslstur on th bill to re-

move discriminating tax on their business.
They now pay 1 per cent more than the
domestic companies and S per cent more
than th Iowa companies. Today when ten
of the foreign companies paid tbelr taxes
to ths stat treasurer they gave notice that
they reserve the right to bring suit to re-

cover the amount so paid. Tha state audi-

tor refused to accept tbelr certificates of
tax payment under such conditions and no-

tified them ha would not Issue certlflcstes.
This will lead to a suit test of the matter.
The senate has a bill under consideration
to remove the tax discrimination and make
foreign companies pay the ssme a tbos
In th United States.

To Cheek Smallpox Epidemic.
The 8Ut Board of Health. In session at

th atatehous today, adopted a sweeping
resolution giving Its committee appointed
to confer with tb De Moines health au-

thorities In regard to th smallpox epi-

demic her power to give this city seven
teen days within which t demonstrats
whether or not it ca enforce tb rule

!olf m- -l tlv

and regulation of th State Board of Health
sufficiently to check the smallpox epidemic
now raging here. If within that time the
disease I not checked the state board re
serves' the right to take such actlou as It
deems proper.

The Iowa Elevator company, organized
here by Pease Bros., today bought eighteen
elevators along the line of the Mason City
4V Fort Dodge railroad, purchasing from the
St. Paul tt Kansas City Elevator company.
This Is all of the elevator of the com-

pany between Fort Dodge and Mason City.
The company la organized with a capital
stock of $50,000.

Mrs. Wise Boca for Divorce.
ONAWA. Ia., Feb. 8. (Special Telegram.)
A petition for divorce was filed late this

afternoon in the office of tb clerk of the
district court of Monona county by Mr.
Claribelle A. Wise, wife of William Wise,
saloon-keep- er of Onawa snd owner of the
Eagle cafe. The petition recites that they
were married November 6, 1887, and have
lived in Onawa for more than eight year.
McMillan Klndall ar attorneys for Mrs.
Claribelle Wise.

To Bnlld Brldare for New Road.
SIOUX CITT, la., Feb. 8. Abel Anderson

of this city, and Interests Identified with
the Combination Bridge company, will
build th Atkinson Niobrara River rail-
way from O'Neill, Neb., to a point in
Gregory county, South Dakota. Tb road
will ba an extension of the Great Northern's
short line into that portion of tb Rosebud
Indian reservation, soon to be opened to
settlement.

Boy'a Shall Crvsbed.
SIBLEY. Ia., Feb. 8. (Special Telegram.)
This afternoon Edward Rlnus, aged about

17, son of C. E. Rlnus, drayman, had hi
skull crushed by their runaway team throw-
ing him out of the dray against the track
rail near the Omaha depot. He Is not ex-

pected to live. '

Fifth to Snecnmh to Fire.
WATERLOO, Ia., Feb. 8. Anna Kushner.

aged years, died todsy, being the fifth
victim of the fir occasioned by th over-
turning of a lamp Tuesday night. Of th
entire family, only an baby
survives.

MUST REJECT APPLICATIONS

President' Delegates Aro Compelled
to Disappoint Member

of tho Press.
NEW YORK. Feb. 8. The president'

delegates for the entertainment of Prince
Henry hav been overwhelmed by applica-
tion from th principal newspaper of tb
country, seeking places for their represen-
tatives at the launching of Meteor, and oa
the spedsl train on which Prince Henry
will journey through the country. The
German embassy also has been In receipt
of similsr communications, hence It has
been thought proper to issue a statement
on the subject which takes the form of a
letter, one of many others written In re-
sponse to an application from one of th
great journal of th country. , ,

In substance this letter states that while
It would be gratifying to the delegates It
the individual newspapsrs of tb country
could be represented as they desire. It hss
been found Impossible to comply with
their applications for the purely physical
reason that no train could be made up to
accommodate all the applicants and make
schedule time, and It Is of course, unfair
to discriminate as between the newspaper.

By economizing spsce on the train it has
been found possible to provide six placss,
three for the representatives of the Ameri-
can Press association and three for corre-
spondents of newspapers published In Ger-
many, who will be designated by th Ger-
man ambassador.

Tb 'delegate ar confident that th
newspapers will thus be able to obtain all
the news of the trip without favoritism.

As to the launch at Shooters' Island, Mr.
Wallace Downey, head of tb ship building
firm and located at No. II Broadway, New
York, has undertaken to provide accommo-
dations for all nswspspers who have a
right to make application to him directly.

Over Two Handrcn Clerks Lt Uit.
WASHINGTON, Feb. $. Two hundred

and eighty census buresu clerks were dls-- n

kiaed todsy on ' account of the gradual
conclusion of ths work. There will be a
large number of dismissals during th
next tew week.

SEE THE POINT?
of leaving with us, or having u call for,
your soiled linen, underwear, socks, eto.T
Well, the gist of the matter Is that we do
our work well, get !he clothe clean, starch
and Iron them promptly and return them
promptly, without tearing them to rag or
making undue Inroads into your pocket
a point well made, Is it not?

BLUFF CITY LAUNDRY
2 221 North Malm Street.

Telephone 31. Council Bluffs.

DrainiiYg a Purse
Is not our source of livelihood we believe
In giving honest work, honest materials,
for honest money.

It there Is a single thing wrong with
your plumbing no matter bow little, no
matter bow big we'll be glad to attend to
It, attend to It promptly, attend to It prop-
erly, attend to It at a reasonable expense. ,

J. C. Blxby k Son,
202 Main St.. it 203 Pearl St.,

Tel. 193 COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

VALENTINES
at DeLong's

Pretty Lace Valentines, I for lo
Penny Comic, i for lo
Two-ce- nt Comics 1

Pretty Lace Valentine with anvelope. t
Elegant one in boxes So

New snd Handsome

VALENTINES
at 6c. 6c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 12c, 15o, 16c, 180
and 20c.

Perfect besutles from 25c to $1.50.

.SPECIAL
Something new in funny valentines at 15a

and 20c, each packed In a box and so
different from the ordinary comics. Wa
have only a limited number of these and
they will go quick.

Valentine
Booklets

A distinct novelty at 12c and 17c.

Our valentines are received direct frnm
the factories in Massachusetta they are
the newest, swellest and best, at nrlces
that cannot be beat.

SOT Broadway Connell BlasTs.

YOU
CAN

GET
EVEN

with th other fellow tf you send
blm on of our comlo valentines.
Well, they ar tb best that human
Ingenuity could picture and you'll
mak him mad but you must not let
him know you sent it. It might bo
dangerous. You can hav all you
want of thes at ONE CENT EACH.

Then w hav so ins beauties for
your best glrll If you want to plsase
her and make yourself so solid that
th other fellow won't even bav a
"look-In- " just select ons from our
mammoth display. You can see the
assortment in our show window.
Thess line art productions In valsn-tlne- s

run high as $1.00.

GEORGE IV. FLETCHER'S

Drug StorOi
Talspbon 275.

106 BROADWAY, COUNCIL BLUFFS.

POIIMIY THEATERS
SUNDAY, Fb. 0

MR. PHIL HUNT presents th ex-
quisite western romance, founded on
Bret Harte's Immortal story, entitled

Tennessee's Pardncr.
By special arrangement with Arthur

Alston. Staged Identically with that
of the original production at the Bos-
ton Museum snd 14th Street Theater.
New York. On of ths most powerful
acting companies en tour. Hear tha
famous Sand Hill Mala quartet. All
new scenic and mechanical effects,

price Sue, sue, 7&e.

"NAUGHTY ANTHONY," rb. VL .


